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Athens hookey dub has been chal-1 Mrs. P. Y Merrick r turo.-d home TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER, 
lenge-l to plav a* Brock ville team. The this week after a visit with friends m Th# steU ef wrecked-r or tf
d.te ha. not yet been definitely fixed. I L'»o.do.ne. - '-Th'Tribune’, oo, , .

Divine service will be held in the ! j£r an(j Mrs. Kerfoot, of Smith’s respondent ait Hawesville, Ky., wires the j
Pa.W were in Athene Wt week,. ulnclnn„t, md New 0rl«.n.

netting Mr. end Mrs ». Boyoe. «teamer Stiite ot Mieeourl went to thebot-
Jennie Bertlet-, of North

Augusta, is this week the guest ot night and 40 people met death.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Redmond. , The postofflce at Wolf Creek, Ky., is 25

miles from the railroad and it was with 
great difficulty that the following facts 
were obtained:

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning the rear 
end of the hull of the steamer was caught 
at Troy, Ind., seven miles below here and 
85 drowned mules were found securely 
tied to the guards. At Crocketts, two 

„ miles below here, haït of the cabin, the 
One clerk’s register, the entire clerk’s office and 

i the safe containing a large some of money 
caught. A state room was caught at 

this city containing a dead man who can 
not be identified.

C. C. Whitehead, one of the passengers 
who escaped in an old flatboat pilot, who 
boarded the ill-fated Missouri at Cincin
nati, said: ‘ The pilot was about half a 
second too late in turning the boat. When 
the* shock came a brave negro jumped 
ashore and tied it, but the headway of the 
boat parted the line and she swung into 
the river. I saw* the boat was sinking, and 
as there seemed to be no one m command,
I helped lower the boats and. lielpêd all 
the lady passengers, 35 in number, into 
one of them and they were saved.

“ In less than four minutes the boat had 
decks and

J ELGIN. Consumption
WHS formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not In «U ^ 

of the early stages of the disease

j.Tir.m Monday. Jan. 21.—One of the sad- 
deet drowning accidents occured here on 
Saturday. Little Joey, youngest .on 
of J soph Miller, went out to play 
after dinner and got down on the ice in 
the canal that carries the water to the 
flour mi l. got through and wee carried 
under the ice to the grating at the 
h.ilkb' a t. Willing h olds wen' to 
work t<> g*t hint out, but it was halt 
au hour before the body was recovered, 
and although every effort was made 
to resuscitate him, life was extinct. 
What mak-s this accident particularly 
sad is that Mr. Miller loet another son 
by drowning about seven years ago, and 
also that a little precaution in cover - 

the canal would render such an 
Mr. Miller’s

Freight Prepaid Monday, Jan. 21.—A magistrate 
trial was held in this place on Satur
day last. It appears from report that 
a number of bova have iieen a source of 
annoyance to the people in the neighbor
hood of Foi far during the paaf 3 years 
Last w«- k die good nature and for 
i»ear nee of the iieople gave way and 

re-ul' the y ung men were brought 
to trial belote Messrs. Murphy an-1 
Johnston. They were accused of dis
turbing public worship, of carrying a 
revolver, of using profane language 
and many other unmanly actions, such 
as are found in the “Bad boy’s diary.” 
The magistrates explained clearly that 
the offence was of a grave nature and 
chat they were liable to a fine of $50 
and 3 months in jail. On account ot 
its being she first offence, the J.’s P. 
dealt leniently with them, fining them 
$2 and costs, making $4.15*. The boys 
paid their tine and proceeded to the 
hotel, apparently not a whit abashed by 
their unenviable reputation.

Ü'
I

. )basement of Christ church on 8un- 
dav evening next at 7 o’clock, and un
til further n >tice all sen ces will be 
held there as the church is iu the hands 
of the contractor for repairs and im
provement.

Mr Geo. Chapman of the North 
Augusta Citizen, visited Athens yes
terday and purchased from the Re
porter a first-class plough paper cutter. 
Business is g-iod in the Artesian 
village and there is a prospect of an 
electric niant being established there 
for lighting and other purposes.

K. C. Horner Coming 
It is stated on very good authority- 

that R. C. Homer intends making 
Winchester his headquarters as soon as 
the church recently purchased by his 
followers here passes |>ermanently. into 
their hands.—Winchester Press.

PISmmm AND/-I. Scott’s EmulsionFurniture Sold
Cheaper than Ever

Misa

will effect a cure quicker than any other 
known specific. Scott’s Emulsion . pro
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue, 
relieves inflammation, overcomes tjhe excess- 

[PJ iye waste of the disease and gives vital 
sirength.

Tor doughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anæmia, 

fjmjl * Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Children, 
Buy only the genuine with our trade- 

mark on salmon-colored wrapper. 
trade j,amphift on Scott'S Emulsion. FREE.

AM Drugglste. 50o and SI.

And cheaper than any other phee in 
town. For years I have been a great 

sufferer from itchy skin trouble and 
salt rheum, 
were literally raw. 
lion of Dr. Chase’s Ointment allayed 
the burning, itching sensation, 
box and a i alf ent r< 1> cured me. 
is also instant rel-ef lor chilblains. 
Henry A. Parmenter, St. Ca> bennes, 
Ont.

My hands and ankles 
'The first applies-Fine Parlor Suites V-;

*.-! I
A SPECIALTY,

ing
accident impossible, 
family has the sympathy of the whole 
community.

Call and be convinced—at

C COOK S
Village Council.

The members elect of the village 
council for 1895 met as provided t.y 
statute at 11 a m. yesterday ( Monday).
The following gentlemen were piesent 
and after taki-g and subscribing to 
the required qualification and declara
tion of office took their seats, viz. :
Jus. P. Lamb, reeve, and Wm. F.
Earl, M)ron A. EVerttn, and Wro.
Karlv, councillors. The council then 
adjourned t" 7.30 p.m. On resuming 
Mr. A. W. Blanchard made the re
quired declaration and btisi- ess was 
resumed. A by-law to appoint certain 
officers was then introduced, read three 
times, and finally passed. The by
law appointed B. L-werin, clerk, salary,
$45.00 ; H. H. Arnold, treasurer, 
salary $20.00 ; S. Fowler and Arch 
James, auditor*. $3.00 each ;
Cornell and Harie and Wm. M.
Stevens, 1- cal board of health ; Jas.
Duggan high school trustee ; H. C.
P-illips. p-lice, sanitary inspector anil wa|8t in the mu„ 
poll iind d"g tax cllectnr, $30.00 On The boat was 20 minute? 
motion, A. W. Blynchavd and Win. boat was making 18 mil.

Scott A. Bowne, Belleville. v

TOLEDO.

Monday, Jan. 21— Remember the 
social at Mrs. Derbyshire’s on Wed 
nosday night, the 23rd.

Miss Terry McLean, of Arnprior, 
has been visiting friends in Toledo for 
the last week.

Mr. Geo. Goad entertained a num
ber of young people at her home on 
Friday last.

Miss Carry Sweet of Poland has 
hi en visiting here for the past week.

A social will bo given at Mrs. 
Brigginshaw’s next Fiiday night, the 
25th, for the benefit iqf the English 
church. Admission 15c

The tea-meeting in connection with 
the Presbyterian church on Monday 
night was a success. Te« was served 
in the town hall alter which every one 
went to the church where a grand 
program was given, 
terians also gave a social in the town 
hall oa the following Tuesday, which 

largely attended and every 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

BkockvillbHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s Choppers Wanted.Boarders Wanted.
Two lady boarders. Apply to MISS KM 

Isaac-St., Athens. '2ln-

Death of an Only Son.
Yonge Mills, Jan. 14.—Mrs. Isaac 

Robinson, Athens, has the sympathy 
of her friends here in the death of her 
only son, J . R. Dunhain, late of Chica
go on his way to California for his 
health which had been failing for some 

Mr. Dunham spent several 
here and in Brock ville, where he

PKY.SEELEY’S BAY.\ Twenty good choppers^ wanted^ for^shnrity

for all kinds of logs. . lLS. \. BULLIS, Athens.
THE REPORTER Friday, Jan. 18 —The concert hel l 

last Wednesday in conuection with the 
openiug of the Sel-vt Knights new hall 
proved a great success in every way, 
the hall being packed and many persons 
having to stand up unable t find seats. 
A long and pleasing program 
given which highly delighted every 

present. The duties of chairman 
were ably performed by Rev. G. S. 
Reynolds After the close of the con
cert o\ sters were served to all who 
wished to partake, of which a large 

The re-

For Rent. tf.

or private dwelling. Possession gnen Match
12. Apply to

gone down over her upper 
when I was knee-deep in water I jumped 
and began swimming in the darkness. A 
negro who was frightened and fighting for 
his life caught me by the hair for support, 
and I had a terrible struggle in the water 
but finally fought him off and saw him go 
down to rise no more.”

Clerk Howard, of Paducah, Ky., was 
saved. Captain Coppler was saved but 
the rescued passengers scored him bitterly 
for not attempting to save the boat. Pell 
and his son were the pilots and both were 

at the wheel 
ess caused

* x Boarders Wanted.
COUNTY NEWS. JAS ItOSS.years 

was very popular.
boarders at reasonable raws.Dress & Mantle Making.St. Andrew's Church.

Rideau Becor l : Rev. >{r. Cameron, 
M. A., of Toledo, preached in St. An
drew’s church last Sunday morning. 
The reverend genth-man is an earnest 
snd forcible speaker and he quite de
lighted the large congregation present. 
He (tossesses a rich powerful voice 
which appeals strongly to his hearers. 
Kev. Mr. Cooke was in Toledo preach
ing at the mis-ionary meeting in the 
Presbyterian church there.

Conundrum Social.

MRS. THUS. WHITMORE.

IHTEBE3TING LBTTEBS FROM OUB 
STAFF OF OOBBBSPOHDBHTS.

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Llttl ef Every 

thing well Mixed up.

* ADDISON.

sisSSIliiii
style at reasonable rates.

MISS K. M. RICHARDS. 
Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltse's store.

Lime for Sale.
number took advantage, 
ceipts totalled about $100 00. The 
S. Ks. are to be congratulated on the 
fine success of their first entertainment 
and it is hoped that they will give 
another qne in the/ear future.

Mr. M. MarshS)f Newport has se
cured a situation in Mr. W. G. 
Burns’ store and commeuc--d his duties 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. J. Randall went to Kingston 
hospiial last week where she had to 
undergo a very painfnl opera1 ion which 
was entirely successful and she is now

Drs. eaved. The young man was 
and it was said that his carel 
the disaster, 
saved. The 
men managed to save every woman 
the boat and when he was found 1m 

de:*» in tli

First clasBltonfrew white^Hmc for sale at

Athens. June 5th. 1694. *

carelessne 
the engineers was 
fighting drowning 
• everv woman onThe Presby-
was tounn ne was 
1 and almost dead, 
s in sinking. TheMonday, Jan. 20.—The Rev. Mr. 

Klvne is conducting revival service in 
church this week and we hope much 

good may be accomplished.
The proprietor of the Model farm at 

Mt. Pleasant has been engaged for the 
past week hauling wood from his 
timber limit at Glen Buell.

Miss Field, of .Mallorytown, is the 
guest of Mr. R. H. Field, King st.

MONEY TO LOAN.•s an hou

Karley were appointed road c-immiss
ion ers and M. A. Evertts an I W F. 
Earl, chari' v committee. On motion, 
the hall of Jas. P. Lamb was rented 
for council meetings for 1895 at a rent
al • f $10.00. There being no further 
business, th- c<uin< il adj timed to »he 
regular session on the first Monday 
evening in February and the regular 
meetings of the council for the year 

fixed for the first Monday even
ing of each month, unle-ss called for 
special session by the reeve.

Capt. Phillips has befti re-appointed 
Chief of Police in the village of 
Athens.

DEATH IN A FIRE.
The Ladies’ Church Fund Society of 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian chtrrch, Athens, 
will give a Conundrum Social in the 
basement of the church on Wednesday 

ning, the 23rd inst. A very in
teresting program will l?e prepared. 
Tea served at 8 o'clock. Admission 
20<\ Following is the bill ot fare :

Woman Suffocated In Her 
limning Dwelling.

Ottawa, .Tan. 111.—The home of Joseph 
ix, Rochester St., was gutted by lire 

yesterday,- and Mrs. (ieroux was taken 
from it dead. She apparently came to her 
death suffocated from smoke. Mrs. Geroux 
was found near, the door in a sitting 
posture, on the floor. A chair stood right 
besides lier, but she apparently lmd not 
been sitting on it. She had one shoe on 

her was at her side. From her 
thmigh she had been

burning 
Though her 

was dead. Her

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Office-Dunham Block, Brock ville. Ont.
W. 8.An Ottawa

FRONT OF YONtiE.

Monday, Jan. 21.—Mr. Charles 
Purvis, of Caintown, is very ill.

F'irfcune erected a 
-plendid brick cottage this last summer.

Mr. Birch, of Wexford is visiting 
his relatives in the front.

The Foresters held a sumptuous 
oyster supper one night last week in 
their hall on the premises of Mr. 
Hen -y Powell, of Caintown.

The Marshall, brothers are out in 
this qmrter again with their horse 
power threshing machine. They 
a steam machine as well.

Mr. William Graham, our 
carrier, has the sympathy of the 
people in his family troubles.

Manv logs are being hauled to 
To we Mills, at which p.ace they are 

with boards by th'* managers. Mr. 
Andréss and Mr. Willcox.

Mr. J. Ferguson and Mr. D. Ten
nant, of Caintown, have caught a 
her of foxes this winter.

Dehorning Cattle.
effective remedy in suppressed menstruation 
and all female troubles arising from It. 
Drugeists sell it. Beware of Imitation» and 
gee that you get the Genuine Winchetter 
English White Lily Circle Brand Pennyroyal 
Pill», with White Lily in centre of circle. Our 
box bears our signature, Winchester Chemical 
Co. on every side. Ask, your Druggist. If he 
don’t keep It he will get it for you, or write direct 
to us and we will send it upon receipt of price, 
$2 by Mail, Postpaid. Bend 6o. for Particular!.

Winchester Chemical Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. William
in a fair way of recovery.

Mr. H. Willis is opening up a new 
tin shop in a Willing owned by Mr. 
F. W. Young situated on Adelaide 
street.

Mr. W. N. Johnson and daughter 
visiting friends at Lyndhurst.

Mr. F. W. Young’s bakery business 
is rapidly increasing.

guarantee satisfaction in every case. Rates 
very reasonable. Address at Athens post
ofllcc* J. A. SHERMAN.

K. PALMER.

The■’»
atMrs. Argiv*, of Ottawa, is visiting 

at the parsonage for a few weeks.
Mr Ezra Wiltse and Miss Viola 

were visiting

MEATS.
1. Woman of grit.
2. Son of an old navigator.
3. Boston's favorites.

APPETIZERS.
1. Fruit of the vine.
2. Conserved juice of fruit.
3. Skippers’ home.
4. Tabby’s party.
5. Whai caused the fall of man. 

_^6. Yellow Nippers.
CAKE AND BREAD.

and the ot 
position it looked 
in the act of

Wilts» of King st. east, 
friends at Jasper -m Sunday last

Mr. Joseph M <,ulton is engaged as 
foreman with Mr. William Woot for 

e the rest of the winter.
Mr. Chari.-s Hayes has severed his 

connection with the Model farm at 
Maple Grove and has taken a resi- 
deuce in Lyn. He will be -missed 
very much as lie was a general favorit 
witli all. We wish him and his family 

in t< eir new home.

putting on her shoes, 
As soon as discovered tf.deatli omne.

Geroux was carrieit out of the 
building by the iirtyuen. 
body was still limp, she 
face and a part of one side of her body was 
burned and blackened by the flames, and 
her I.air was signed on one side, but the 
injuries were not of a nature to cause iin- 
mvdiate death. The liusl and, it is said by 
neighbors, has not lived at. home for live 
or six days. Mrs. Gcrottx was, it is said, 
incline.1 to indulge rather.too much in 
strong drink. She u as 31 years of age.

NEBRASKA'S GREAT DISTRESS-

Paper and Card Cutter 
For Sale, Cheap.WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE. 

The Greet English Remedy.
- Six Packages Guaranteed to

ptly and permanently 
all forms of

& SK«. b™Td
no funhor u»o '»^'iVE^oBra“.Fr"cB.

Athens Ont

TOPICS OF A WEEK.LOCAL SUMMARY. 1 prom

Weakness. Emissions.Sperm- 
t*j otorrhea Impotencg and all 

effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 

T ", . », ^ of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu- 
Before ana After. tant8i which soon lead to in-
flrmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years In thousands of 
cases: la the only Reliable and Ilonest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlne; If ' 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one 'package, «1; six, $5. One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada. 

for sale by
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athens.

Nervousa 1 v tv WordsTim Important r.v«in* •««
For lltisv Headers. * nSrChi. f of Police McKinnon, of Hamilton, 

has been dismissed 
lion. Senator T 

early Thursday morning.
The Duke of Argyle has announced his 

.retirement from public life.
try 1 free postal delivery will 
ted

1. Staff of life.
2. Gentleman’» favorite.
3. Changeable politicians.
4. ‘Joy of Darwins ancestors.
5. Out of the depths.

BEVERAGES.
1. Boston’s overthrow.
2. Youth’s companion.
3. Arabian wine.
4. Spring’s offering.
5. Chip of the old block.

Matrimonial.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BBIBFLY WBITTBN HP. died at Montrealsuccess

The farmers have been improving 
the good sleighing in this section for 
•the past few days, getting out wood 
and timber.

MrS. C. Snider, of Selina st., has 
been on the sick list for some time but 
at las,t account was improving.

In One < ii-.i ly :i Fifth of the People Are 
County « barge*— A Woeful Plot ore.

Ghki i.ky Centre, Neb., Jan. J21.—The 
distre;

For Sale or Exchange.Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil.—Local Announcement 

Boiled Right Down

On rvbrm 
be inaugura at Vancouver.

Aff Rapul Touche-, the French dramatic 
author, has committed suicide.

ss in lhi ; part of the state is nppal- 
No picture of the suffering lias b 

overdrawn and a great many sail cases 
lmve liven suppressed. Hundreds of fami
lies have nothing to cat and no fuel and 
children are so nearly naked that they 
kept from school. At least one fifth of 
people of this county have become county 
charges. It is impossible for the people to 
care for the destitute. Unless a large 
amount of outside assistance is received at 

ny farmers and their families will 
The people arc most in- need of

S®sssarss»s4a;w
lime. Apply on the

A <le
ling.

CIIANTRY

Monday, Jan. 21.—G. F. Rey- 
nolils, \Vest|iovt, is painting S. St-a- 

T ,, M p man’s new house. When finished it
Thursday, Jan U. —Miss 1 atton lvill ,„e 0,ie of yie finest country real 

-the holder of a second-class provincial in thc coimty,
certificate, has licen engaged to teach ^ Another Jnneral from New Boyne 
our school, and great things are ex- e(, t(ir0Ug), here yesterday, that of 
pected from the pupils as the result. R0ht. >olk, sr. Mr. Polk was ill but Hood’s Sarsaparilla, acting through

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keating, ol s| fow jaya_ He leaves a wife and the blood, reaches every part of the
Portage-La-Prairie, Manitoba, are the ^ family in comfortable circurn- aygtera> and in this way positively 
guests of Ids sister, Mrs. Heaslip. stances. J„o. N Polk, of Kitley, is oures catarrh.

r'i.’F““ h î t eMtcirsrtrst
Ai™6 John McCèa and Miss Chattie «atur.lay and Sand,y at Mrs. M. makinR nm|nl||aa A young man fr un 

Cross, of Lansdowno village, *e»e “Mrs Ellward Freeman England is m-the rity who:sewe: d.h is 
visiting Mass Chartie Sliter this week ^ ||rartfe|l avlll|,athy of the reported to he over $1,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. H t” Horton and uommUllity in their bereavement, the The Ottawa carnival is in full 
family, M«. and Mrs. Goss Haskins |os8 Qf ouiy child, n bright little 8Wing this week. Among the Athe- 
aud family spent New Years m Brock Uov eleven months old. The futienU nia' S who will be present arn Mr. A.
ville, the guests uf Mr. and Mis. Samiiu. sti|:i|)on wus p^ad^d in Harlem E. Donovan, Mr. and Miss Beroev
Horton. hurchon Wednesday aftenv'Oii last. Und Mrs. (Rev.) Wm. Wright.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. D. Shorts, o remains were placed in Delta
Well’s Island, and family are spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. John 

Earl.

Mr. Charles Day worker of North Pel
ham died from blood-poisoning, the result 
of a horse’s bite.

Granite Creek, in Arizona, swollen by 
72 hours’ rain, overflowed its banks and 
caused much damage to property. 

iVilespatch to the
says that General Wei, accused of 
lice, wfts lieheaded on Thursday. 

Louis Victor, an Indian, was hanged at 
New Westminster, B.C., on Thursday, for 
tlie murder of another Indian last Septein

i'’nmcais Felix Faure was on Thursday 
elected President of France. The scenes 
in the Chamber were disorderly in the ex-

Mr. J. P. Lamb is attending the 
session of the counties council at 
Brockville this week.

ifarm or to 
WILLIAM WOOF, AthensD V LS EM AIN t.f.

The License Commissioners for 
Wilmot The residence of Mr. John Earle, 

of Athens, was
joyous gathering on Wednesday 
iug, Jan 10th, the occasion being the 
marriage of his daughter. Annabel 10 

Mr. Albert Moulton. „ The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. A Kennedy, 
of Athens, in the presence of a 

intimate frl nds of the con- 
The bride

Notice to Creditors.Leeds and Brock»ille are 
Howard Cole, Charles Cornwall and 
W. G. Parish.

London Times from Scientifis American 
r Agency for

the scene of a most
Pekin
cowan once nm

.. SiSfMSrSsrliB fsx£ u«
Crcîiilor" of'the K^Uito of William I-aynx

Scientific gmmean
iÉïËlsiF J AU-o„.,anu.,ymhirM^"-

perish.
Cl^onufof the liest farmers, whose lands 

unencumbered, are as destitute
i• T

ants, because they cannot realize on any 
kind of class of securities. A great many

are actual 
ning their

few
tiucting parties, 
handsomely attir’d and was sup
ported through the t-ying ordeal by 
her sister, Miss Lilly Earle, whil»- th** 
groom was ably assisted by his brothm, 
Mr. Benjamin Mouhon. rh** table 
laden with i-eantifnl and costly pres
ents showed the hi^h esteem in which 

Aftei the ce re

liai ion left the siof the floating popu 
lust fill, and all who are 
re ideiAts, most of the 
homes.The Rothchilds’ banking house iti Lon- 

ipatch on Friday 
n lias broken out

don has received a des 
staîimr i liât-ft revolutio
in Greece.

i lie Ottawa Journal reversed the usual 
order of events by appearing as plaintiff 
in a libel suit and got a verdict for *200

Controller Wallace'» l*a<l Tumble.
• Hkampton, Ont , Jan. 21.—Yesterday as 

Mr. Clarke Wallace wits returning from 
Ottawa to Ids home in Wood-bridge, driv
ing fro n Tc-onto Junction with bis son 
Toin. the burse became frigid ned tt a 
house which was being moved at the top 
of the Black creek hill near Weston and 
ran down the hill at a terrific speed. They 
controlled the horse for a time but 
finally ran against t lie bank. The sleigh 
overturned, throwing both occupants 
out with great force and bruising the con
troller considerably on the side and 
but Tom was only slightly injured.

.damages.
The Public Prosecutor of Milan, Italy, 

was assassinated in his private office on 
Thursday. The assassin is believed 
an anarchist.

The Imperial law officers have decided 
that the Parliament of Canada has^ power 

s a law to appoint a Reputy Speaker 
e Senate.

tli** bride was held, 
monv all sat down to a sumptuous 

regulation /breakfast which showed the good 
welcome j taste of the “ Roqua” in selecting the 

ingredients and preparing the ‘Victus.”
It is needless to say that Mr. and Mrs.
Moulton were the recipients of many 
congratulations and well wishes.

A bout th« same hour another ceto- ^ ut ^ckvm„
mony was conducted m *-rlm ^ men and women.

About three o’clock on Sunday last cl,urch, Lans lowne, by the Rector, About 3,000 of Montreal’s unemployed 
an alarm ot fire was sounded on the r6V \Ym. Wright by which Mr. Geo. made a demonstration at the civic build- 
live gong at the engine house which bodkin and Miss Lena Murphy were ingson Wednesday hnd some 

j quickly brought a majority of the cm- united in matrimonial bonds Th^ ^kval“",”e“ the Canton ot Ticino, 
z ns on to the streets. I he tire was chUrch was beautifully decorated toi gj/itzeria„d, have caused great destruction 

located in the vacant Halladay the occasion and the wedding is des- Gf property and loss of life. All traffic is 
house, belonging to H H. Arnold, on crjbed as having been very pretty in- completely disorganized.
Reid street. It appears that Mr. * There was some disorder in Montreal on
Arnold had built up a fire in the fur M an,j Mrs. God kin joined Friday caused by the “unemployed. 1 he 
A"\t about 11 *!n to dry ont the Moulton in Athe, »

house for a tenant who was to move in an(1 together the happy quartet'e 
Mr Arnold’s daughter drove to Brockville and took the after- 

towar.ls the noon tram for Montr al and other 
jioints eact, carrying with them the 
be-t wishes of a host of friends in this 
section by whom they *re well known 
and highly esteemed.

Athens Wins at Hookey.

Monday we had the
thaw. It was a TO OUR

NEIGHBOURHOOD
CHAS. CLUTHE, 134 King St. W., Toronto,
will be pleased to meet anyone RUPTURED in any 

PDEFORNIfciU, such as club feet, spinal cur
vature, white swelling, bow legs, etc. '
stock of Trusses Supporters and Appliances with him.

figû \fMrs. F. O. Know 1 ton entertained a 
few friends Friday evening.

Mr. Clark Nichols, of Lombardy, is 
teaching singing school here this win
ter and has quite a large class

Ren Leeder is able to be out again, 
since lus recent illness.

What has become of the Philipsville 
We should like ‘ to

January
break in the rigor 
brought a plentiful supply <>f soft 

famine in which was impend-

of win er and

The Patrons of Industry have invaded 
New Brunswick and established their first 

with sixteen

Alf Leacock, of Ea-ton’s Corners, 
..nil Mr. Reyndds, of Frankville, were 
the gu sts of W. 11. Leacock ihis we< k 

Alex S.iter, son and daughter are 
the guests of the Misses S.itev at pres
ent »•

WSsSX
water, a

A (Wild'» llor.iilile Dentil.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Coroner McMalion 

held an inquest at tit. Cuuegoinle on the 
death of a child, one year old, darned 
Albert. Bartholet, who was, scalded to 
death by n pan of grease. It seems that a 
-servant had placed the boiling grease on 
the edge of a table in a ro.mHii which t he 
child was and leaving him alone, tihe was 
called hack by i vra i fie screams and found 
him covered with the contents of the‘pali, 
which he had tipped oyer. He died shortly 
after A verdict of «accidental death, 
blaming the servant for negligence, was 
returned. No arrest will be made.

?V form orA Blase Averted. Mm
Will visit personaily:-

The St. Lawrence Hall, Brockville, on 
Thursday, Jan. 31st.

Considerable excitement prevailed 
during the municipal election 
paign more particularly during the day 
the votes were being polled, but all to 

as the man that this polling

anarchisticcorrespondent 1 
hear from him occasionally.

OAK LEAF.
* no jlurp

division wanted for 1st deputy was de
feated. Those elected 

Reeve, J. A. W el is ter.
1st Deputy, H. McCalpin.
2nd Deputy, J. Keating. 
Councillors—Truman Cross, J. Con-

On WednesdayMonday, Jan. 21 
morning at Q o’clock a very quiet but 
pietty wedding took place here, when 
Kev. Mr, Wright united in marriage 
Mr Geo. Godkin and Miss Lena 
Murphy, both of this place, 
the usual Christmas decorations,

studded with

MEW *were as follows :

Harness ShopWlmlKor'» Mortality for tlie Year.
Windsor, Jan. 2l.—Iieulth Officer Co

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Union Bank, of Newfoundland, on Wed- 

y revealed the fact there is no hope 
institution resuming business.

Added to on Monday.
an happe .led to look over

vacant house and saw smoke issuing 
from i he chamber windows,»nd imme
diately exiled attention to it. When 
Mr. Arnold reached the house he 
found the rooms full of smoke, and 

Maria being unable to locate, the blaze, at 
gave the alarm. . The fire engine 

and hose reel w. re on the ground in a 
not found

veutry has completed hi-» annual rep 
It shows a total of S3 deaths for i he six 

ig December 31, 1 S'J4. The 
tality was hi. ong infantsThe French transatlantic line of steam

ships is about to build two ocean grey
hounds, to be named the Alsace and fhe 
L irraine. They will cost $4,000,000

arch of evergreens, 
silvery leaves, gave the dainty little 
church an appearance of untold beauty.
Hie bride was beautifully and bé

nin,gly attired in seal brown, 
also her bridesmaid,- Miss 
Godkin. Mr. Charlie Murphy, bro'her 
of the bride, acted as groomsman.
The ceremony over, the wedding party j few minutes, but it was

necessary to put on a stream, as a< 
chemical engine in the hands of B. 
L -vérin and a few pails of water 
g >t the fire under C"n'rol. 
age consists of a slight injury to the 
furnace pipes, and 'the casings and 
baseboards in one room were torn off.

months enclin 
heaviest mon 
under one year, of these .there were 2). 
The dentil rate was 14.47 per 1,000. Dr. 
Coventry says the large number of deaths 
from consumption is notable.

(or IN ATHENSTII TON.
Monday, Jan. 21.-Mr. Rlhamf 

i is busy these (lays talking U|> 
the proposed company to develop the 
mineral wealth said tn abound in tlie 
vicinity of Hudson’s Bay and Forthton

The Ex-President of the Bell farm ...............
has been resting and recuperating after drove to Brockville by way of Athens
his arduous work of lie past Miwnici, at which place they were joined .y
and has groan quite corpulent. H,s Mr. A. E. Moulton and M.ss Anme 
muscles were '«-ginning to contract a Earl who we.e also made one that 
little from non-exertion and he strolled morning. After dining at the Cen-

Crttet-Ov. „honored Chieftain traduc^ m a manner new^and ^beaUUlul ^oum nea, engine, ^  ̂ - Horton.. Thomas,

hèacom'.sèlledlhtheRtvad„cer "two jist ^,rd valuable presents we Sundlyt Like alïKey matches, this game

hold on a bit or he would knock him. t.on a pl'isii parlor suite dona - aa > fr.,in‘start to finish wa a grand cm-
The insult was repeated and Billy her uncle. Mr. Geo Lodkin. ma boy wl)Q ru th„ hination of hustling, rushing, sliding.
Struck out from the shoulder. Tnere / The remains ol Mr*n J R ^ M^U.«li»t church toll jpr the lire on gliding, checking, counter checking

blow aii'l the ex-presv of bprmg X alley, Minnesota, e Met oa i . e t. n ror,e. slipping apd falling, with an occasional
dent (who p ides h.m-eif on never hel^ ‘who"was a dlugh- ! The signal for five is three quick raps score, off-play or foul to relieve the ge,tlemeu
striking twice in the same spot or fol- terra nt. • , „ m>rried followed by a pause of a few -econds strain. It was never anything else he ^id,.would he found In the
lowing up an undue advantage), re- ter ..f tné late Sam i ’ . ' P()n tbp presl.yterian but Athens’ game. They outplayed ment of her currency.
served hismuscle Awards" to Spring Valle/, church Loll give six quick ra,» with a '^^jicuents at eve, y^t a„d^ a S

ispi aJriîLïïs.: , yjgjsujs, coast «ssr— £ «-*- 7 skess"-
Three of our umst prominent young leaves «'husband and thrro children to fire hall shou^ I Many of the spectators saw hockey bought the assets wiil pay 48ur50c. :its

tarted out from Forthton the mourn her ear y i j. ■ , , The fire deoirtmeut will give a played for the first time on Wednea- on tbe dollar,
other evening to attend the leger- >Clg«ni must.wejr.to of the ^dread , Jh ^ P who gets a day evening. It is a boisterous game .n,eXew York World toys 1YI|li.,„K.
main show at Addison. Long Jim destroyer, death, this time the lctim bonus oi o- firat _the Ru„by of tlie rink—one in Vanderbilt sailed on the Ten onto .or
from Hudson's Bay, Slick Jack who being ^T’short time ! TZ a“n alarm is sounded, and draws which strength and endurance counts Uv-j-l., ^^^^“".dch''Sf"

els in Glossville clover, anil hungry huist. dau Jiter Mrs the engine to the place of fire. quite as much as skill, speed a vmulerbilt will secure a divorce without
Pete composed the cutter load. They ago to nurse - * been ; The^chemical engine did good work quicknes< An utter disregard of per- contest The suit . « now pending.

connoitre and discovered that the cutter remains Were placed in the vault ves engines not endorsed by in my “potent, grave, Mr. RolKrt Hagyard, of London West,
■ seemed imbedded in t e sn >w and that terday. Deceased was a na ive of village con p.l should hx { ,, J ^ ^ s niora;. has nwerthe- ; was struck by the G. T. R. Lehigh ei^reas

the appearance^ of -he road liehind j Wxf-rd County,^ re an , am 0lim ] |n t]lia matter are dangerous. less won it# wav t. | opular favor and , "^q'm’rtTiect 8with his horses and env
them resembled the track cleared lor j to Canada in Inf- , , ..I The fire nails proved a valuable in- now rules the rinks of the continent. u.r and instantly killed. The horse was
training ‘.‘Indirect.” A party hell. A \ A number from here attended the n P Sundav Three or four The Athens club contains abund- j ,ao kiUed and the cutter smashed to 
suggested that they lift the cut-.er ; S. K concert given m beeley s Bay . on Sun y^ ^ ^ a ^ „f good nl„terial for a strong
wht*n lu ami l»ehold they found one of1 on the loth. .... ! . seven, and when practice has enabled
“Genial John’s” hog trough’s firmly I Miss Maggie Johnson 18 | ” p"nfl Uving hear one of the them to. develop good team-play they
wedged in bet wee., the runners of the f. lends to Rockfield and North Aug- | ? instead of ranning go will be able to give a good account of/
» ir.t^rLthH-^k' Hogie, of Bath, and ; t. here tlmfirem mi alarm %=

vM^t. fZJ. ’ ar6 Sed Irom the bell in their vicinity. ’ (Westport) is'still to be heard from.

inform the citizens of Athens 
Harness Shop inThe subscriber wishes to 

and vicinity that he has opened up a new 
•he corner store of the Dowsley Block Athens, where he will 
carry a large and well assorted stock of

Harness, Rugs, Whips, Blankets, Halters,

Ro a som It is reported in Ottawa that tlie Govern
or-'ieneral has offered to defray the ex
penses of educating the two sons of Sir 
John Thompson, who are studying law iu 
Toronto.

A despatcit from Rochester says that 
Louise Monroe, aged 19, who ran away 
from her home in St. Catharines, Ont., 

arris; 1 on Wednesday night at

On Wednesday evening Athens a"d 
the rink

!. A Niagara Falls Woman Suicides.
Ni au a li a Falls, N. Y., Jan. 21.—Mrs. 

E. C. Woolson committed suckle by cut
ting her throat with a razor, 
son was the mother <>f Dr. Wm. Woolson 
who was for a number of yuirs a tele
graph operator in Buffalo and who tdbk 
his life hero by cutting his Throat about 
two y .-nrs ago while hoi

Delta hockey teams met on
fur the first match of the 

The rink is not yet as smnoth Mrs. Wool-
season.
as it will be. but na the local team had 
played but little on it, honors were 
about easy on that score. Shortly 
after 8 p.m. the teams lined up as 
follows :

Athens Dr. C. Giles (Capt ), 
Jas. Judson, J. McCaffery, M Davi- 

G Merrick, J. Bellamy, F. Wing.
(Capt.),

The dam- Surcingles, etc.

Look at these Brices.
Nickel or Davis Rubber Trimmed (single)
Team Harness (heavy)........................................
Full String Body Bells................................
Web Halter with shank.....................................
Two Whips................................................................
Cork-faced Collars .. . ...................................
Good Leathei Collars, per pair.....................

Soliciting a share of public patronage.

Rochester station on a train.
/ n appli 

in Lli-’ tin 
D me -\’-
je t .1 daug.. er of Jean Bap 
Her husband is Rodolphe 
broker.

Edmund O. Quigley, of Quigley & Tut
tle, dealers in municipal bonds. Wall 
street, New York, has been arrested, 
charged with forgery. He confessed. The 
Mercantile National Bank will, it is said,

me on a visit.
lieation for . oparation was made 

perior Court at Montreal b> 
-iu Autckiette Clara Lafleur, 

liste Lafleur. 
Brunet, a

l I. Maxtor In llaldlmand.
C’AYLu. . Jail. 21.—At ft large meeting 

of the Ruioi i.. .’s of Ilaldimand, held on 
Saturday. I)r. Baxter was the only name 
presented *.o the meeting as a candidate to 
contest the rivaing in the bye-election for 
the local house, rendered necessary by the 
retirement of Mr. Sen». The doctor’s 
noiiiia .'ion was thus unanimous.

.$10 00 

. 20 00
1 00Crcggan

25
25

... 2 50

... 3 50

lose $50,000.
In a speech at Manchester, Arthur Bal

four, the Opposition leader, denounced the 
Indian import duties on cotton. The only 

t of India’s financial troubles, 
re-adjust-

Knduruucc <■: Indian Runners.
An Indian has been known to carry a 

letter from Guazapares to Chihuahup 
and back again in five days, the dis
tance being nearly 800 miles. In some 
nai ts where the Tarai) umaris serve the 
Mexicans they are used to run in the 
wild horses, driving them into corral; it 
may take them two or three days to do 
R, sleeping at night and living on a lit 
tie pinole. They bring in the hordes 
thoroughly exhausted, while they thelu 
fc;*lves are still fresh. They will outd|jin 
any horse if you give them time enough.
They will pursue deer in the snow, oi 
with dogs, in the rain, for days and 
days, until at last the animal is corner 
ed and shot with arrows, or falls an ( 
easy prey from sheer exhaustion, its j ?£* 
hoofs dropping off.—Scribner's, j

______ N. C. Williams
T.yn Woollen Mills

was no return

e
•y

.

I |
jyTIi’Aa«1 drees SeenieH I

Shooting ..nd Fishing 
following story : *

-One of the fishermen, when he left 
home for the Rangeleys, said he -would 
go by way of Lower Dam; he might
stop at middle Dam. or go on to Upper . J r'l
Dam. His daughter wished to write to Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn ana Liotn

.reamerarriving.t8snFran- will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and wil
,«T revô. “nd 1 W^v l ’ at all times be prepared to pay the h.ghest market pr.ee for
Honolulu. Charles L. Carter, who was “Somewhere in the Dam Region, WQol in cash Of trade,
one of the annexation commissioners, is j "Rangeley, Maine.”
among the killed. Robert Wilcox is the . And he received the letter, 
leader of tbe rebels.

^roiiBViiou*. m s jBpi
told the

1.» t? O-

R. WALKERI I.YN, April 17, lain.
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